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                                                      2/10/43
          Keep ʻEm Rolling
[illustration of tank, Jeep, and weapons]

     Dearest Mother
     I got your letter this mornin all O.K.
& glad to hear from you & hope you can keep
the plant growing O.K. Glad to hear you all are
in good health.
     Clarince is still workin in the yard ay what
Will hope he donʼt get called because I canʼt see
what he could realy do any way. We got a guy
a little hard hearing in our barracks & boy it is
tuff for him. He canʼt get everything they say
to him & it realy is tuff. Nothin we can do abot
it. The way it is at lest I hear it Charlile 
wonʼt get drafted because they arenʼt draftin
farmers. I hope itʼs true anyway.
     Boy that must be tuff on Emo [?]
but he will have something to look forward to after
the war anyway if he save his money.
     Boy Pop is sure going to town & a makin
ranks ay what will more power to him get



all he can so much the better
    2/11/43
     Well didnʼt have time to finish it yeasterad so
will try it today. Boy was it warm yeasterad
it was realy hot but to day it has rained sence
10:30 A.M. & at times poured down in buckets full
     Did you hear that Kelley lost his mother a
while ago. Don wrote & told me that he heard it
from home. So guess it will hold up his marriage 
plans for a while.
     Well I got my money that T.B.I owed
me this morning & it was the whole sum of
$2.06 They made the mistake in Sep. 26th
Somewere in the last 2 or 3 weeks I worked there.
And on the bottom of the letter they told
me I would kee get my Bonus check within
the next 2 weeks & here hoping itʼs before
I ship out. because that wonʼt be long now.
     Here is $20 & put it in the bank & add up my
introst & let me know how much I got in there
& how many bonus I got in the amount.
     A.C. Stanley sent me the amount of money
I earnt in 42 but T. B.I. hasnʼt so if you
run across the slip in my trunk were it is
all added up. drop it in the next letter
because I got to fill out income tax but havnt



                 Keep ʻEm Rolling
           [battlefield illustration]
got to pay it till 6 months after the war
so wonʼt worry about it
     I know Bob Moore is in So. America & having a 
great time. I guess he is out on some kind of
a boat down there, donʼt know just what kind. I 
wrote him a letter about 2 weeks ago & havenʼt heard 
from him yet.
 On man I sure like to hear from &
your letters sound go. but far as putting in the
other mail that you get forget it because
they all write to me now & then. And they
are all about the same. Boy Aunt Annie
sure can write them ay what & Fat still
has the same old line, he is King but the
only one what a man. keep this between
                                                                          is
you & me you & me. Well clean [crossed out] ^ coming
                                                       linen
through so will sign of.
   Loads of Love
       Son “Walt”
P.S. Ill try & write more next 
time.


